
Dear Parent/Carer

Re: Ski Residential to Salzburger Sportwelt, Austria - Easter 2023

We are delighted to offer a residential ski trip to Austria in 2023 to students at both Kelvin Hall School and 
Newland School for Girls currently in Years 7, 8 and 9. 

The residential will take place during Easter 2023. We will leave on Saturday 8th April 2023, and will return 
the following week on Saturday 15th April 2023. The residential will be to a ski resort in Austria which has 
previously been visited and approved by members of staff.

The cost of the residential is £989; we recognise this is a large sum of money and so we have broken the 
amount down into more manageable instalments. Please see the payment plan at the bottom of this letter. 
All payments must be made on Parentpay - cash will not be accepted. Please note the deposit of £150 is 
non-refundable.

In order to register your child’s interest in the visit, you will need to complete and return the attached consent 
form.

The 2023 ski residential includes:

 Return, executive coach travel
 Return ferry crossing
 Five nights dinner, bed & breakfast in hotel
 Evening meal before departure on last day
 Five day ski pass
 Hot food at lunch on the slopes
 Ski lessons: 5 hours of expert ski tuition per day (25hrs total)
 Hire of skis, boots, poles and helmet
 Experienced and knowledgeable resort representative
 Experienced school staff
 Fully comprehensive winter travel insurance through the school

The offer of après ski and evening entertainment activities is also available to students. This may include 
bowling, pizza evening, disco, Salzburg visit, mountain roller coaster and more.

The price does not include ski clothing. However if required, Mr Clark does have a small supply of very good 
quality kit and equipment which could be borrowed for the week.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

It is important that safety is paramount during the journey and at the ski resort. Risks include:



 Exposure to weather and the elements - the temperature in the region can fall as low as -20°C 
overnight

 Straying from designated safe areas in the hotel and on the mountain.
 Alpine sport risks

o Skiing
o Use of ski lifts
o Other users of the mountain
o Inclement weather

 Usual hazards of travel by coach and ferry
o Incidents/Accidents
o Security

The most important way that students’ safety is ensured is by insisting on the highest standards of conduct 
and compliance with staff instructions. Taking into account the risks mentioned above, we reserve the right 
to refuse students a place on the residential where their current behaviour record shows a regular failure to 
follow rules and instructions. Please note, the deposit paid will have been transferred to the Travel Company 
and is non-refundable.  

This is intended as a great opportunity for students to gain experience in a very different environment from 
school and to face challenges that improve their resilience, confidence, self-esteem and physical health. 
There will be a range of students travelling, of all abilities, so please do not be apprehensive in this respect. 
As well as the social benefits of the trip, students will have the chance to experience different cuisines and 
to try a sport that, in this current climate, is not readily available to everyone. We will endeavour to account 
for every possible cost through the residential, aside from student clothing and a small amount of spending 
money (no more than 5 Euros a day would be needed).

Payment Instalment Information:

1st Deposit (non-refundable) £50 Due on or before 01.11.21

2nd Deposit (non-refundable) £100 Due on or before 01.12.21

3rd Payment £200 Due on or before 01.02.22

4th Payment £200 Due on or before 01.03.22

5th Payment £200 Due on or before 01.05.22

6th Payment £239 Due on or before 01.12.22

*Payments can be made at anytime

Should you wish to discuss further details in person, please do not hesitate to contact me here at Kelvin via 
email clarkj@thrivetrust.uk

Yours faithfully

J. Clark
Mr Clark
Progress Leader for Physical Education

KELVIN HALL SCHOOL & NEWLAND SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
SKI RESIDENTIAL - EASTER 2023

mailto:clarkj@thrivetrust.uk


PARENTAL CONSENT FORM - PLEASE RETURN BY 1st November 2021 with the first deposit (£50)

Visit to: Salzburger Sportwelt, Austria      Date: Saturday 8th April - Saturday 15th April 2023

Group Leader: Mr J Clark

Before signing this Consent Form it is important that you understand: 

1. That whilst the supervisory adults in charge of the group will take all reasonable care of the young person, 
neither they, nor the Local Authority, can necessarily be held liable in respect of loss of or damage to the 
property of or injury suffered by the young person arising out of the educational visit or journey, unless such 
loss, damage or injury results from the negligence of Kelvin Hall School School, its employees or official 
volunteers, and

1. The extent and limitations of the insurance cover provided (Statement of Insurance on school website) 

1. You agree to your child receiving medication as instructed and any emergency dental, medical or surgical 
treatment, including anaesthetic or blood transfusion, as considered necessary by the medical authorities 
present. In all cases, every effort will be made to contact parents in the first instance so long as time allows.

Please retain this section for your future reference

✂----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To be returned at the latest by Monday 1st November 2021. I give full consent for my son/daughter to attend the Ski 
Trip to Austria during Easter 2023. I understand the trip will cost £989 and additional ‘spending’ money will be required 
where not stated above.  

 I have paid £50 as a non-refundable deposit for the Kelvin Hall School/NSG Ski Trip online using Parentpay. 

Student Name:________________________________________ Focus group _______ 

Parent/Carer Name: ______________________________________________________ 

Parent/Carer signature:____________________________________________________ 


